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A temple to able pro salesmanship, Scott's shop. . 

LEWIS SCOTT PACE-MAKER AS PRO 

M a s t e r M e r c h a n t 
—HIS STOCK, SERVICE AND DISPLAY ALL SELL 

By D. SCOTT C H I S H O L M * • 

( ( O ' j R V ' t E , real honest to God service, 

is the keynote of my success In 

selling merchandise la my ahup. 1 

believe that It you go out of your way 

and offer ihe max imum of service and at-

tention to the members of your club, even 

non-partisans wi l l become loyal partisans 

In the end," These words of wisdom and 

agressive business methods greeted me the 

moment I asked Lewis Scott, the Scottish 

born professional at the Hlllcrest Country 

Club, Los Angeles, what he accounted for 

the excellent returns he gets from the sale 

of all sorts of merchandise. The moment 

1 popped the question, be waxed enthusias-

tic about the absolute necessity for service 

In all branches of his very remunerative 

business. 

" I would rather not sell my members, 

male or female, a dollar's worth of any-

thing 1 have In my shop than see them go 

out of my door with an article I knew was 

not suited to him or her. I f one of my 

staff or myself tried to pawn oft some 

'Allium* Editor. Country Club Matatinc 

golf club or, perhaps, a pair of hose or a . 

sweater or a pair of gloves that d i d n ' t , 

give entire satisfaction In every Imaginable 

way, I would feel that I was at fault tf 

tin > ilci Uled to iransft r theft . i n basing 

to down town stores." 

Scott's sincere attitude, honest to a de 

grci\ tow arils his personal com I 

merchandising Interested ine tensely. 

His knowledge of buyin.• nd n lling »ear, 

Ing apparel rather surprised me when 

gave glancing thoughts of the many pro 

fessionals whom I had known whos< 

knowledge of such things were absolutely 

nil One would think Scott had 1'i'cr 

brought up in some wholesale mereantib 

establishment Instead of having served hit 

time at a bench at Carnoustie. 

" I f you want hear liow we do tilings! 

In this shop, co ;md t;ilk to Al Charroux, 

who was a caddie a year or two ago and 

who is now my sates manager and book 

keeper and a crackcrjack in both capacf 

lies I've gut In go and give a lesson foi 

half an hour and make myself a couplt 
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of bucks," naitl Scott as he headed for tbe 

practice grounds. 

"What do you do when a member re-

turns any merchandise for credit such as 

a sweater or a hat or even a gulf club?," 

I asked the nattily dressed A1. (He looked 

as tidy and as natty as a Boor walker In 

a down town specialty shop). 

"We take it back—if It Is In the same 

shape aa when it left the shop. We per-

mit any member to try out a golf club 

before accepting i t—If he so desires. We 

make friends by doing so. They know they 

can't get that service In a department 

store. We also train them to understand 

that we carry the finest equipment that 

money can buy and that If they buy any-

thing In the way of clubs or balls In a 

store, they are buying Inferior mer-

chandise. We go out of our way lo please. 

If a member wants a pair of golfing 

gloves a certain color or a shirt a certain 

size that we happen to be out of or a pair 

of shoes a little wider at the toe, we 

search the city unti l we find It, If we 

haven't Just the right kind of club he 

wants, we'll make It up for htm In mighty 

prompt order. If he wants to play golf 

at a nearby ctub. we will go out of our 

way to arrange things for him. We call 

that service and we sure give It to our 

members," said Charroux. 

Continuing, he said, "We keep three 

books tn Mr. Scott's private office and 

these books are kept tn a safe. One book 

Is what we call a combined cash Journal 

In which we make a record of every trans-

action lhat takes place in tbe shop and 

out of It. Lessons are, or course. Included 

tn this. Then we have a stock record book 

in which all dally sales are posted and 

which shown us at a glance Just whul we 

have In stock from day to day. Then there 

is the accounts payable book. You know 

what that Is without me telling you We 

have no bad debts. This shop gets its check 

regularly each month from the club so we 

have no furlher dealings with our mem-

bers In lhat particular. No humbug—no 

had customers to worry about. Thai's 

pretty good for a membership of over 400, 

isn't i t? 1 know one member who thought 

he would save a little money by getting 

his golf clubs at a department store sale. 

When he came out to the club the next day 

he got the razz for fair from his friends 

and It was many a day before he could get 

a game from his former croulea. He 

actually had to discard his department 

store wares and get a complete new set 

" ~ ' 

W h e n your course is crowded 
sell— 

"PEG" 
H E U It. B T A T O F F , 

There are * grml many dcvirct on the market, 

.11 entitled to be called Golf Teet. 

There it a time and a place where moil ol tbete 

can be uted. but when it comet lo teeing up a 

Coll bull QU ICKLY and EASILY , we recom-

mend "PEC , " and hundred) of thousand* ol (ood 

Golfcrt »ay, Amen. 

The head it thaped lo fit tnugly between your 

ftngen and thumb. The result it. you automatically 

lee up tlraight, and the ball alayt there until you 

are rrady to "tp ll" it. 

It tavet your TIME—.nd TEMPER. 

Should you "tpill" your tee at well at your ball, 

you find it eatily, became "PEC " u made from 

Celluloid, and relaint lit bright color. 

Thii color it either all White—a very practical 

lee, or While ttemt with Auorted Colored heada— 

a very pretty lee. 

They are put up one dozen boxet lo ihe ditplay-

carlon. Put a box of each on your thow-cate, 

and watch (hem tell. 

The trend ta to "PEG, " Atk for it by name. 

The leading Jobber* can tspply you. 

GRANBY MFG. CO., Inc. 
KEENE, N . H . 

— - - ft 
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This shop of Scott's makes sales averaging 

from us. Then and only then he was ac-
cepted back to the fold of his former pals. 
Don't forget to tell the world that Lewis 
Scott does a $2250 of cash business each 
of the twelve months tn the year through 
' S E R V I C E * QUALITY MERCHANDISE, ' " 
concluded the dapper togged Charroux. 

I don't think I ever saw n better equipped 
golf shop than l.ewls Scott's at Mlticrest, 
unless It was Maidonald Smith's at the 
Lakevttle Golf Club on Long Island which 
1 visited last November, It has a wee 
bit of a cemetery sort of look from ihe out-
side—kind of vault-like in Its stately sout-
hern ess 

But Inside Is gorgeous In its vast 
spaciousness and exquisite equipment, l-et 
me tell you about some of the features 
I noticed. The structure is of frame— 
redwood outside and finished with "Mason-

more than $2,000 a month, the year around. ^ 

ite," a kind of pressed wood, inside. There 
are 12 windows and three doors besides J 
a delightful veranda which overlooks the 
first tee and the SHh and 18th greens. The 
first lee Is only a matter ot fifty feet 
distance and memhers must pass the main . 
entrance to the building en route to the 
tee. 4 

The sales room Is particularly attractive 
and Scott has five solid mahogany show 
cases In which to display his well selected 
wares. -All articles, I noticed particularly, 
were most attractively arranged and 
sensibly distributed. The five show eases ^ 
give Scott a total display space of 48 feet 
and all trimmed with plate glass. Over 
r.00 clubs of all descriptions are artistic-
ally arrunged In a 12 foot case, while ^ 
sweaters, hose, shirts, caps, coats, shoes, 
ties, gloves and tennis equipment occupy 1 

1 
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A bird's-eye view of Ozaukee Country club at Milwaukee, where the Western Open 
will be held August 21-24. 

. 4 
the remaining show cases. All combine to 

make as attractive a display as one would 

hope to sec in a down town specialty shop 

of an exclusive nature. 

Then there is a well filled otock room 

adjacent wtth huge Iron bars guarding the 

window—absolutely burglar proof. The 

shelves were fairly bulging with balls and 

clubs and sweaters ot on invit ing nature. 

Three hundred sets of clubs are skill-

fully arranged In the center of the build-

ing so they cannot be seen from the front 

or (he show room. Club racks are never 

very inviting to the eye, anyway. The club 

cleaning mom Is a room all by itseir and 

has Zinc on the wall to keep things clean. 

The workshop is quite unusual inasmuch 

as It was Scott's own design. It has three 

vice benches and room galore for the club-

makers and assistants. Scott keeps three 

complete sets or toots on hand, carefully 

arranged in 16 drawers. 

I was pleasantly surprised when I en-

tered a spacious room, which had every 

appearance of being part of the club locker 

room. In reality is was the "wash room" 

for Mr. Scott and his assistants and had, 

besides tbe usual toilet, a shower bath, 

three lockers, two wash basins with hot 

and cold water and several other dainty 

toilet luxuries for the personal boautWca-

tlon of the outer man. 

The <'addles are located 150 feet away 

from the shop and are called to their la-

bors from the shop by a loud speaker 

which seems to work perfect. I might add 

right here that the caddies at Hlllcrent » , 

club are among the highest paid in any 

part of the world. 

ijewis Scott la a moat, successful mer-

chandising golf professional, a man of keen 

business methods, an outstanding Instruc-

tor, a mighty fine golfer, a married man -

with a braw wife, and a mighty fine scout 

to hoot, Scott fs a splendid credit to the 

goir professional. 

* 

Guide Posts of Successful Club s 

Policy 
\ From Annua l Rf fxm nf Jnhn C , TmwinWa t , Prrii. 

dm I. WcBmooi Country Club. Milu-flofcrr. Wil.[ 
V* 

THE real problem In club management 

Is to regulate expenditures so that, 

on one hand, the directorate can meet the 

demands, and thereby gain the support of ( 

the membership, without succumbing tn 

the pressure of often well meaning but un- \ 

informed members, to the extent that the 

financial condition of the club reaches that * 

point where exj»enditures exceed club reve-

nue and Is followed by an Increasing debt 

and frequent assessments; resulting event-

ually in such an expensive yearly cost, per 

member that the pleasure gained Is not 

compensated by the cost involved, • 
* * • 

Certain members have advanced the idea „ 

that the cluh debt should be more or less 

1 


